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At the meeting of the Parish Council on 2nd April 2019 the report from the Project 
Manager regarding the costing options for the proposed new Bowls Pavilion was 
considered (18/231). With the exception of the option for a replacement building 
exactly the same size as the existing one the costs are in excess of the sum set aside 
from S106 funds. The Council therefore asked Beach Bowls Club to advise of any 
additional funding which might be available to make up the deficit. 
 
Therefore, members of Beach Bowls Club have investigated possible options for local 
funding. Research on the internet regarding three of the more active local 
organisations revealed that amount per project is considerably smaller than the 
substantial figure that would be required. Whilst other charities were considered it was 
thought that likewise there would be a limit to any amount that might be offered. 
However, having approached the local office of Amey we were referred to the 
Cambridgeshire Community Foundation who administer the Amey Community Fund. 
A discussion took place with the administrator who confirmed that projects such as the 
provision of a replacement pavilion are considered. They are prepared to offer grants 
in addition to other funding that is available. This would, of course, be the case in this 
situation. The maximum grant that might be offered from the Amey Community Fund 
is £100,000. There are various conditions that are applied. One is that the applicant 
should pay to the fund 11% of any grant. Thus, this would need to be reflected in 
considering the total funding that might be available. 
 
Applications are considered on a quarterly basis, the next deadline date being in June 
2019. Before any application is considered a scheme must have been agreed, 
planning permission granted and competitive tenders received. Work must commence 
within 3 months of a grant being offered. There are also other requirements some of 
these relate to compliance, but they these may well be similar to those which apply to 
the Parish Council. 
 
Members of Beach Bowls Club hope that the possibility of additional funding is 
sufficient to enable the Parish Council to move forward to the next stage. The Bowls 
Club would like to cooperate with the Council and its professional advisers in order 
that a scheme achieving as many of the objectives that have previously discussed can 
be agreed subject to the availability of funds. 
 
 


